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l. lnt.-oduction 
1 

The last two decadcs have witncsscd a sharj> ii1creasc in public debt accumulnlion in many 

counlries around the workl. Whilc sorne countrics lrnvc reaclcd promplly lo this dcvclopmenl, olhers 

have delayed the necessary fi scal adjuslmcnls. Thc variance o[ cross-counlry fiscal expcriences is 

remarkable: even within cco11omically homogcncous groups or cmmlrics, fiscal posilions nrc vcry 

different. For inslancc, wilhi11 lhc OECD group clcbl lo GNP rnlios currcnlly nrnge fro111 more llurn 

120 percent to lcss thnn 40 pcrccnl. Tolnl dcficils vmy f'ro111-t11orc !han len pcrccnl of' GDP l<i dnsc 

to zero. In Latin Americn, ns figure I shows, the vnriancc of fiscnl position is nlso vcry large. Thc 

avernge central govcrnmenl deficils in lhc 1989-9] pcriod rn11gccl írom 1 J.6 pcr cenl o[ GNP in 

Guyana to, a surplus of 3 perce.nl of GNP in Jamaica. Figure 2 shows that this variance was even 

highcr in thc carly cighties, ami has bccn dcdi11i11g sincc lhcn, in conjunclion ,vith a widcsprcml 

improvement in the regions' fiscal accounts. 

It is hai·d to explain these very large diffcrenccs 111 fiscal positions purely based upon 

economic differences or in the timing of "wars" ancl "reccssions", as implied by the lax smoothing 

theory ofbudget deficits, dueto Barro (1979). Therefore, a recenl lively liternture has studied how 

politico - i.nstitutional factors can explain this cross-country variance of fiscal experiences1
• This line 

of rescarch has emphasized political polarizalion, govemmcnt struclure and elccloral syslems as 

sorne of the main political delerminants ofbudget dcficils. The evidence, drawn mostly from OECD 

economics, is generally favorable to this approach2• 

1lhe goal of this paper is to explain cross counlry differences in fiscal positions by focusing 

upon the ,procedures which lead to the formulation, approval and implementation of the budgel. 

Unlike vj.rtually all the literalure 011 the subject, we considcr not a sample of OECD countries, bul 

a sampl~ of Latín American countries. We find that the nature of budget procedures slrongly 

iníluence fiscal oulcomes. More specifically, what wc dcfínc ns more hicrnrchical/trnnspnrcnl ami 

Jess collegial procedures lcad to lower primary deiicits ami more fiscal discipline. llicrnrchical 

1 $ee Alcsi11a nnd Perolli ( l 995 a) for a recen! survcy of this lilcrnture. 
' 

2 See, in particular Roubini a11d Sachs (1989n,b), Grilli, Masciandnro a11d Tnbcllini (1990)a11d t\lcsina nnd 
Perotti (1995 b) 
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Budget reform and fiscal outcornes 
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FIGURE 2 

Central Government: 
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procedmes are those that, for instancc, limit thc role of; thc lcgiidnturc in cxpanding the size ofthe 

·uudget and its balance, attribute a strong role to a single individual (typically thc Treasury Minisler) 

in the b~1dget negotiations, limit thc prcrogativcs or thc spcnding minislcrs, imposc macroeconomic 

conslrainls on lhe admissiblc sizc of dcficils. 

Om results are consistent with rcccnt work of othcrs. Von Hagcn ( 1992) and von Hagen anc.1 

Barden (1994) study countries ofthe Europcan Community with a pcrspcctive very similar to oms. 

While their motivation and ours are s imilar, Olll' papcr is sfknificnntly diffcrcnt from theirs: om 

indices of procedures, _our s tati stical mcthoclology ami our samplc are ali quite different. 

Eichengreen (1992), Poterba ( 1994) ami J\lt and Lowry (1994), among othcrs, s luc.ly how differcnt 

budget laws in American Slales affect tlJeir fiscnl posilions and thcir renction to fiscal shocks. The 

present paper ancl this previous work, point in the same direction: budget procedures and budget 

inslitutions have significant impacl on fiscal oulcomes. In fact, these different papers nicely 
, . 

complement each other since they reach qualilatively similar results, although using different 

methodologies and drawing evidence from very different samples, namely European comüries, 

American states and, in our case, Latin American countries. 

This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 discusses theoretical arguments tmderlying our 

empirical tests. Section 3 describes the construction of our indices of budget procedures. Seclions 

4 and 5 describe our data and our empirical results. The last section concludes. 

2. Dudget Iustitutions nnd fiscal outcomcs: Thcorcticnl issucs3 

Budgetary institulions are all the rules and rcgulations according to which budgets are 

drafted, approved and implemented. We assume that thesc institutions are exogenous, or, at least, 

predetermiped, and we use them as an explanat01y variable for fiscal outcomes. This approach must 

be grow1ded Ón two arguments. First, it must be the case that fiscal outcomes are not independent 

of institutions, that is, government and legislatures must not be able to produce whntever fiscal 

óutcome they (collectively) -d1oose, r<?gardless of thc budgel procedures which are in place. In this 

3 
See Tanzi (1995) an<l Alcsina and Perolli ( 1995c) for a more extensive discussion of these issucs an<l for n 

survey of lhe relevan! liternture. 

2 



section we discuss theoretical arguments which suggest why inslilulions might in fact malter, and 

below we lesl these nrgu,ncnls empirically. Scconcl, il •Jl~•st be thc case lhal inslilulions me 1101 

·,·., themselves endogenous lo the fiscal outcomes; that is, inslitutions cannol be easily changcd ns n 

re~ull of curren! or past fiscal oulcomcs. To a ccrlain cx~cnl, inslilt1lions nrc indccd cndogcnous, 

both lo pnst fiscal outcumcs and to "third fncturs". For i11sta11cc, in tite 111cdil1111-l011g run 

unsalisfactory fiscal performnnces nrny lcad lo refonns of budgcl inslilulions. ln fact, in our sample 

we observed a fow importanl inslilutional reforms, in response to lhe large fiscal imbalances of the 

early eighties. As we show below, thc fiscal position oíthc refonning cmmtries improved. 1-lowever, 

budgetary institutions are relatively slnble over time so thnl al leasl in lhe medium run (measured 

in, say, up, to a decade or more) they can be considcre<l fixed . Since il is coslly an<l complex lo 

change instilutions, the exisli11g oncs have lo be .Y_QtY unsalisfaclory, bcforc it is worlh chnnging 

lhcm; in olher words lhcrc is a strong "status q110" bias in i11slilulio11al rcforms. lf inslitulions me 
_, 

relatively costly to chnnge, !han they can be considcred predelcrmincd cxplanatory variables. As 

for the issue of "third factors" explaining both budgetnry i11slilulio11s and fiscal oulcomes, one cannol 

rule out a series of socio-cullural-political variables as candidales for this role4• These are issues 

which, however, we lmgely ignore in this paper. 

The governmcnl budgel is the resull of a collective decision process with severa! agents 

involved: the Trensury, spcndi11g ministrics, lcgislnlors, burcnucmls etc. Thc criticnl point is thnl 

many of lhese agents have incentives to overexpand lhe budget and crea te deficits, while olher agents 

have stronger incentives to intcrnnlize the overall gov_ernmcnt budget con~Lrnint. Far exnmple 

Weingast, Shepsle and Jolu1sen (1981) nrgue that lcgislators with geogrnphically based 

constiiuencies w1derestimate the cosl of financing "pork barre!" projects, since the benefils are 

conce~1lrate<l locally an<l the troces distributcd nationally. Velasco (1995) argues that spending 

minis~.ers in a govemmcnt create a "trngedy of Lhe commons" situation, by favoring programs for 

their qepartments which draw on a conunon pool of tax revenues. Since spen.ding minislers have 

relativ.ely little incentive.s to inlernnlize U1e budgel conslrn.int, n slrong role for the Treasury Ministcr 

◄ A similar discussio11 has emerged in the context of thc liternturc 011 the cffccts ofCcntrnl Uank i11depc11dc11cc 
011 in nation. On thc pmticular issue of enúogcncity of institutions (i.e. of indcpcn<lcncc of Ccntrnl Oanks), ~ce lhc 
discussion in Posen ( 1995) nnd Alcsina ( 1995). 
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should enforce more fiscal disciplin.c. More gencrnlly, bu<lget institutions cnn inílucnec fiscal 

outcomes because they determine how the "gnme is playe~•; nmongst agents with different incentives 

concerning fiscal discipline. 

One can identify threc types of budgclnry inslitutions: i)lnws (Constitulionnl or nol) whieh 

establish fiscal tnrgels, such ns balancee\ budgcl laws; ii)proce<lurnl rules; iii)rules concerning tite 

lrnnsparcncy of thc budgcl. Wc cxa111i11c thc111 in lurn. 

2.i. Balancc<l budgct laws 

The theory of dynamic optima) laxation, which dclivcrs the "tax smoothing" principie (Barro 

(1979), Lucas ami Slokey (1983)) implics that balanced budget laws are sub-optimal. In foct, thesc 

laws would make it impossible lo use buclgct deficils as thc necessary buffer nceded lo implement 

the ta,x smoothing policies, in ycars whcn spending is lemporarily high or rcvemtes tcmpornrily low, 

for given tax mies. Standard Keynesian arguments of countercyelicnl fiscal policy also poinl in the 

snme direction. Theorelically, one can imagine contingent mies which allow for deparlures from 

the balanced budget for cyclical rensons or far majar natural or mililary cnlamities. However, 

complicated rules are difficull lo implcmcnl, prescnt monitoring problems and are rarely observe<l. 

On the other hand, sevqrnl arguments suggest lhnt actual policies depart from principies of 

oplimality but, inst~acl, are the result of vnrious politically induccd deficit binses.5 In these cases, 

a balanced budget law may be a second besl solution. One would have to trade-off the clislortions 

ofUie balanced budget law 011 the optima! tax policies, ngainsl !he reduction of politicnlly induced 

dislorlions on actual policies. In choosing along this lrncle off, however, one needs to consider 

anolh~r objeclion to balanced bitdgct laws: lhey crcnte incentives to engage in creative accounting, 

in or9er to•circumvent them. Thus, their "bite" is severely limited and they may actually be 

cow1t~rproductive, sinet .they make lhc en tire budget process less trnnsparent. 

An alternative to ~ balanced budgcl rule, which mny achieve some of the benefits of the laller 

withoµt sorne of its cosl~,or excessive rigidity, is a Macroeconomic Progrnm Requirement. In fact, 

in a f~w countries in our samplc, lhe govcm111cnl is rcquircd lo prepare a budget which is consistenl 

' Scc lhe s11rvey by ¡\ lcsina nn<l Pcrolli ( 1995a). 
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wilh a general macrocconomic progrnm, oflcn agrccu upon wilh lhc Ccntrnl 13nnk. Thcsc progrnms 

lypically includc targels for the inllalion rnlc, thc exlcmal palancc and monelary a1Hl fiscal policy 

targets given certain assumption about thc expcctcd growth rnte, saving ralcs etc. A Mncroeco110111ic 

Program Requirement may acld sorne discipline to the budgcl proccss if it clcarly idcntifies limits 

to the sizc of the buclgel ami its balance co111paliblc with othcr cconomic gonls. 

2.ii. Procedurnl Rules 

One can iclcnlify threc phascs in thc budgcl proccss: e 

1) the fonnulalion o[ a lrndgef proposal wilhin thc cxcculivc; 

2) the presentation ami approvnl of the buclgcl in lhe lcgislalurc; 

3) thc implemcntalion of the budgel by lhe bureaucrncy. 

We focus mostly on the first two aspecls. We emphasize a crilical trade-off between 

inslitutions which we define, for lack of a better word, "hicrnrchical" ami inslilulions which we 

define "collegial". "Bierarchical" inslilutions emphasize a "lop-botlom" approach. They attribule 

a leading role to the Treasury Minisler in lhe fornrnlation of the budgel wilhin the executive, a 

leading role of the execulive vis a vis ú1e legislalme, they sevcrely limit ú1e prerogative of the latter 

in amending the budget, and generally emphasize lhe power of the majorily. "Collegial" instih1tions 

have the opposite features. Collegial inslitulions emphasize ú1e democralic rule at every slage of the 

process, such as the prerogatives of spending ministers within the government, the prerogali ves of 

the legislature vis a vis the government, all(\ the righls of the minority opposition in thc legislature. 

We argue lhat "h.ierarchical" i11slilulions promote fiscal discipline: thus, budgel deficits should be 

lower in countries wilh lcss "collcgial". budgct proccdures. 

Unfortunately, typica\ly we do 11ot have "free lunches", but lrade offa. Here the trnde off is 

ú1ut whilc "hierorchical" insliluliot;s may dcliver fiscal discipline, ú1ey have the tcndcncy to produce 

budgel_heavily tilted in favor otthe majority, úms, with more concenlralec.l net benefils. This trade

off em~rges very clearly i11 ·the literature 011 voting rules 011 pork-borrel spending. As cliscussed 

above, Weingast, Shepsle anc.l Jolmscn (1981) argue that representatives with geographically based 

constitµencies favor spenc.ling programs with local benefits and national financing. As a result, in 

equilibriwn one observe~ m1 overexpansion of the budgel. Baron (1989) and Baron and Ferejolm 

(1991) sludy how different voling rules influencc the spending allocalion and efficiency of the 

5 



budgel, c.lcfínec.l ns lhc rnlio or lolal spc11di11g over lotnl ta:--nlion. Thcy e111plwsiz.c n crilicnl 

dislinclion belwcen "closcd rules" nnd "opc11 rules" .. ¡\ "closcd rnle" is one in which n proposal 

_made by n member of lhe legislnlme hns lo be volcc.l immcdinlely up or clown. 1 r tlie buclgel is 

·_npproved, lhe "gnme is over"; if il is rejcclcd n new n~ember oí lhe lcgislnlure cnn mnke anolher 

proposal which is volccl, ngai11, up or down. /\11 "open rule" is one in which lhe proposnl mnclc by 

lhe member ·scleclcd is subjccl lo nmcndme11ls 011 lhc íloor. /\ prnposnl in vol ves lhc choice of n 

budget nml an nllocalion o(' bcncfils nmongsl dislricls, i.e., rcprcscnlnlives. 

The critica( differcncc bel wécn lite lwo proccdurcs is lhal n closcd rule allribules more power 

lo lhe firsl ngendn sellcr. In fnct, wilh a closcd rule the agenda sellcr nccds only lo offer lo the 

minimal majority (50 percent plus one) cnough bcncfits to make thcm prefcr !he proposal lo lhe 

continuation ofthe process with lhe proposnl of anothcr agenda sellcr, ·if thc firsl proposal is r~jectecl. 

Wilh an open rule lhe power of thc ngcndn seller is diminished, ami he will takc thnl inlo nccounl 

when makf;1g a proposal. When 111aking lhe first proposnl !he ngenda scller faces a lrnde off. lf he 

offers a universal program, wilh benefits for cvery dislricl, he 111ay gel immediale approval because 

110 legislalor would wanl to amend. l·Iowcver, lhis slrnlcgy is expcnsive,' since it saves relatively 

small benefits for the dislricl of the agenda setler. On the other extreme, if !he firsl agenda seller 

makes a proposal which distributes bcnefils to abare majorily, lherc is a relalively high chance that 

a member of the minority will be selected next period lo make mnendmenls, nnd he will object lo 

the proposal, atlempting to form anolher majority. 

These eonsiderntious provide lhe intuilion for severnl results: 1. An open rule erentes delays 

in lhe approval of a proposal, whcre "delnys" means thnt more than one vote is needed for a budgel 

to pass. 2. A closed rule leads to thc adoplion of more inefficicnl budgcls, namcly budgels whcrc 

the ratio of-aggregate beneftls ovcr' nggregale taxalion is lower. 3. A closed rule lcncls lo !he 

adoption of "majoritarian" allocation rules, i.e. such that !he benefits are allocated lo "50 percent 

plus oüe" fraclion of ~he Jegislature. Open mies may lend lo a dislribulion of benefils in which more 

than the minimum majorily' of legislators receive positive nel benefils. 4. Wilh an open rnle the 

distribution of benefils -wilhin the wÍlming majorily are more egalilaria.n lhan wilh a closed rule. 

These resulls highlight very clearly severa! aspects of the trnde-off between hierarchical anc.l 

collcgial proccdures . . A closcd rule achievcs n quick npproval of proposal, al the cosl of 
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implcmcnting more "unfoir" budgcls. 13udgcls are u11foir in !he scnsc 11ml lhey are tilled in f'nvor ol' 

those who make lhe íirsl proposal, ami always dislributc be!1~fits lo thc smnllcsl possiblc ma,iorily. 

This theorelical cliscussion has importan! empirical implicnlions. Firsl, while in lhe 

lhcorelical lilcralurc !he "agencia scllcr" is a rnndomly chosen lcgislnlor, in prnclice the governmenl 

is the agenda scller. Thus, "closed ni les" are !hose thal limil the lype oí nmc11dmc11ls to the budgcl 

which lhe legislalure can propose ami more generally, nllribulc slrong prerogalives lo lhc 

governrncnl vis a vis thc lcgislntmc .. Exumplcs oí lhcsc rules nrc !hose lhnt prnhihil lcgislntivc 

amcndmenls which increase lhc dcficil ami lolal spending. Thc "fairness" in the process can be 

achicved by allowing open 111lcs 011 thc allocnlio11 oí spencling, 011cc lhc total is npprovcd by closcd 

rnlc. Sccond, wc can also inlcrprcl ncgolialions wilhin lhc governmcnls from the poi ni oí view of 

closed and open rules. J\rrnngemenls close lo n "closed rnle" are lhose which allribute slrong 

prerogalives to thc Treasury Mi'iiislcr vis a vis lhe spcnding minislers, if lhc Trensmy Minisler has 

lhc agenda ·;elling power in inlra govemmenl negolinlions on lhc budgcl prcparation. 

Thc "dclay" causc<l by open rnlc in lhc npprovnl proccss cnn be vicwcd ns a cause of 

persisten! deficits, delaying fiscal adjuslment, ancl resulting in dcbt accumulation. However, lhe 

models reviewed above are not explicilly dynamic, lhat is they do not consider directly the eff ect of 

voting rules on debt accumulalion, even though thc rcsult on delays of budgel approval can be 

interpreted in that direction. An explicitly dyuamic model which allows far different procedmal 

rules is provided by Velasco (1995). He shows thnt if multiple spending agencies (far instance 

spending ministers willún a govenunent) can i1ú1uence lhe budget process, cleficils emerge as a result 

of a "tragedy of the convnons" situation. Thus, Velasco's results provide fmther theoreticnl 

un<lerpinning to the view that a "strong" Trcasury Minister vis a vis the spending ministers can 

en force _fiscal discipline. 

Ferejolm and Kreibhel ( 1987) <liscuss anolher impot1ant issue conceming the arder of voting 

in the l~gislature discussion of the bu<lget. Intuitively, one may argue lhat voting first on the overall 

size of .tbe budget ancl then on its composition shoul<l lea<l to more fiscal restraint tha.n the opposite 

sequenpe of votes. However, thcse lwo authors show that this intuitive resull does not nccessarily 

hold. Ip fact, slratcgic legisl~lors, whcn voting on the sizc of the budget, will anticipatc how the first 

vote w\ll influence lhc sccoud vote in the allocnlion. Thus, according to this pnpcr il is impossiblc 
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lo makc 011 cu1pirical prcdiclion linldng !he ordcr oívolcs with lhc final hudgcl oltlcomc. 

Dcspile lhesc m1lhors' uscíul wamin·g, wc slill bclicvc ~h!1l, pnrliculnrly ror thc counlrics in oltr 

sample, fiscal discipline is enhancc<l by pr:occ<lurcs which rcquire firsl a com111it111e11l lo an overall 

balance co111patiblc wilh 111acrocco110111ic ohjcctivcs, nnd thcn a discussion oí spcnding composilion. 

2.iii. ~arency 

Even !he mosl slringcnl ami hicrarchical proccdurcs can be circu1nvcnlcd, ami fiscal 

discipline relaxc<l, if cum_bcrsome nnd unlrnsparcnl budgcl docrnncnls open widc doors lo creative 

accounting.6 Polilicim1s lmve incentives lo hidc laxes, ovcr cmphasi7.c !he bc11eíils of spending, ami 

hide gove1;11menl liabilities, equivalen! lo fulttre laxes. Thus, lhey have lillle incentive lo produce 

simple, elear, nnd lnmsparcnl budgels. 

Two lheorelical argmnenls supporl lhis claim. Firsl lhc lhcory oí fiscal illusion, (Buchanan 

and Wagner (1977)), according lo which lhe voters ovcrcstimalc lhc benclils of public spending and 

undereslimale the cosls of laxalion, currenl and fulure. Lack of lransparency of lhe budgel can 

increase the voters' confusion and reduce politicians' incentives to be fiscally responsible. 

The sccoml nrgu111enl rclics 011 lhe nolion oí "slrnlcgic ambiguily" of rnlional politicinns 

focing a rational clcclornle. Allhough nol in !he conlcxt of budgcl institulions, Cukicrmnn and 

Meltzer (1986) and Alesina a119 Cukierman (1990) amongst others, show that opportunistic 

politicians would choose lo introduce "noise" in lhe system, to make their choices less clear in the 

eyes ofV1e electornle. Allhough this noise has eíficiency cosls, it crcatcs a stralegic a<lvanlage for 

the policy makers, who, in general, will UQJ choose lo n~inimize the noise to pmximize efficiency. 

Rogoff and Sibett (1988) and Rogoff(1990) rnise a related point in the contcxt of political 

business -~yeles models. They show thnt whcn a rational cleclornle caimol pcrfectly observe fiscal 

variables, such as expenc!ilure composition and/or the inciclence of various fonns oí ta.'Cation, the 

policy lllfikers have incen.tives lo follow loose fiscal policies in election years. These incentives 

woul<l <l}sappear if lhe electora le werc fully informed. 

6 
Tnnzi (1995) nnd J\lcsinn, Mnr6 nnd l•crolli (1995) nrguc lhnl this ¡,rol,lcm is in foct, crilicnl for llnly, n comtlry 

wilh exlrc11.1cly cuml,crsomc l,mlgcl proccdurcs :111d n vcry high dcbúGDP rollo. 
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1 • 

In praclice, crenlive nccounling can lnkc n vnricly of forn1s. From slrnlegicnlly unrelinble 

forecasls of economic variables, io undcrprovision for cnlillemenl progrnms, lo lrnnslcrs of linbililics 

to other parls of the general governmcnls nol includcd in lhe buclgel of thc Central Governmenl. For 

re~sons which are almosl self evidenl it is quite c.lil'ficull to .mensure with n single number lhc clcgrcc 

oflrru1sparency of a budge!. Howcvcr, thc c.lifftculty of mcasuremcnl docs nol diminish the critica! 

imporlance of this variable. Even the mosl "hierarchicnl" voting procedures or mosl slringent 

balance budget laws can be scvercly unc.lcrmincc.1 by untrasptlrent hudget documen!s which do not 

reflect nccurntcly thc rcnl fiscal situntion. 

2.iv. Summnry 

Our <liscussion suggests that: i) the prcsence of laws (ora binc.ling macroeconomic progrnm) 

limiting the permissible s izc of dclicits; ii) "hiernrchical" voling procetlmcs nml iii) budgc! 

transparency, should promote fiscal discipline, dcfincd as low average dcficits. 

3. Thc iud.cx of budgctnry institutions 

3 .i. The construclion of the index 

In arder lo study the incidenéc of buclgetary institutions 011 fiscal outcomes, one needs n 

measure of the institutions of different countries accorc.ling to the hicrarchical/trnnsparcnt

collegial/untrasparent criteria sketched above. For this purpose, we createc.l an index with several 

components which refer to ali the stages of the budget preparntion, approval and implcmenlation. 

The dala for lhe c~mstruction of the index was collccted tlu-ough lwo questiotmaires thnt were 

answered by the budgel .directors of 20 Lalin American and Caribbenn qountries.7 In the first 

questiornrnire we obtain~d detailed information about tite budgetary processcs ns tltey me toclay, 

while through the seconc.1 .. onc we lcnmed aboul ú1cir evolution, ns clcscribcd by tite chnngcs in n set 

of len ?~larncterislics that cover lite clifferent stages of the bu<lgetary process. ll is on lhe basis of 

tltese ten characlerislics that we built our index. The information aboul the evolution of the 

inslitut.ions over time W!I.S ncccssary becnuse a few countrics hnve cxpcrienccd reforms of thcir 

713olh quesllonnnircs are rcprÓduccd in Appcndix C. 
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bmlgclnry i11s lilulions <luring our smnplc pcriod. 

Por each ofllte qucslions in lite secoml qucslio1111n)re, counlrics wcrc givcn n mulliplc choice 

of n11swers lo describe lite prcse11l situnlion, nll(I wcrc oskcd lo rcporl tite ycnrs i11 which citan ges in 

lhe rules hod occurrcd, as wcll ;s lhc nalurc o í suclt changc~. A s t1111111ary or lite ir answcrs is rcporlcd 

in Appendix B. In cach queslion, for each ycar, countrics wcrc assigncd n scorc bctwccn O ami lO 

nccording lo lheir answers, 1 O for the case of lhc answcr lhnl wc considcred was lhe mosl 

"hiernrchical-lrnnsparcnl", ond O for lhc onc mosl "collcgial~11011lransparc11l". In somc coses , thcir 

answers lo particular qucslions wcrc co111plc111cnlcd with more dcscriplivc informalion conlaincd in 

the first queslionnaire. For !he cose of answcrs 11ml rnngcd in lhc middlc oí thcsc cxlremc:::, wc 

ossigncd i1¡tcrmctlialc seores according lo thc m11nbcr oí possiblc n11swcrs. For cxamplc, if a gucslion 

admilted lhree answers the possiblc seores wcre O, 5 ami 1 O. lf lhcrc wcrc 4 possiblc onswers, thc 

seores were O, 3.33, 6.66 and 10. 

In ~hoosing lhe len componen Is of lhe i11dex we followc<l lwo crileria. Firsl, we wanled lo 

capture as many as possiblc of lhe [entures discusscd in Section 2, which charnclerizc budgcl 

institutions on lhe hierarchical-collegial dimension. Second, we rcslricle<l ourselves lo queslions 

which received usable answers from oll !he counlries. In some cases, we also checked lhe answers 

by comparing lhem to the available original writlen lcgislalion. The advanlage of \lsing 

queslionnaires ralher than lhe wrillen legislation alonc is lwofold. First, answcrs to queslionnaires 

allow for nn evaluation of "practiccs" abo ve and beyond the leller of !he law. Second, !he amount 

of iiúormation collected lhrough lhe queslionnaires is much larger llmn il woul<l have been possible 

to obtain independently. 

We now brieíly illustrale each queslion. Queslion J inquires nbout !he imporlnnce of n 

macroeconomic program as a conslrainl for !he elaboralion of the bu<lgct by the executive braneh. 

We assigned 10 points for·those counlries lhal reporlcd lhat ll1e macro program plays an importanl 

role as a prerequisile for lhe submission of the butlgel lo Congress, 5 poi nis for "some imporln11ce", 

and O for "not importan! or not required". Jnlereslingly, in many counlries in the region thc 

macroeconomic progrnm does nol play an imporlant role in lhe bu<lgelary pro
1
ccss. 

Queslion 2 a<ldresses lhe issue oflhe rclalive standing of the bmlgel nulhorily, lypicnlly lhe 

Trcasury Minisler, vis-a-~is !he spcn<ling ministers in lhc bu<lgel preparntion process. While 
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analyzing the answers to this queslion, we rcalized lhal the average tenme of a Trcasury Minister is 

very differcnl in differcnl counlries. Rcgnrdless of the letlcr of lhe law, it would be dirlicull lo nrguc 
• ' • 1 

that a Treasury Minister has much inílucnce ifhc is removed frorn oífice evcry ycnr. For this reason, 

the answers lo lhc qucslio11nnirc wcrc combincd wilh n mcnsme oflhe average lcnurc orcnch limmce 

minisler sincc 1980. Wc nssigncd 5 poi nis lo counlrics whcrc the linnncc 111i11is lcr hnd n consitlcrnhly 

higher standing in discussions wilh the spending minislers in whnl rcspccls lo budget diseussions, 

2.5 points to far the case where he/she has somewhat higher sJanding, and O far the case where they 

are on equal footing. Thcse seores were mulliplicd by 2 in cases whcre the average tenure of the 

finnnce minister was larger than thrce ycars, aud by 1.5 when !he tenme wns bctwcen 1.8 nml 3 

yenrs. In lhis way, lhc maxinmm score is 10, as is lhe case with lhc olhcr variables thal conform om 

indcx. Mosl of thc variahility in lhcsc qucslion comes fro111 di fforcnccs in thc nvcrngc lcnurc of (he 

Treasury Minisler, sincc mosl counlrics reportee! lhnl lhe Trensury Minister e.loes hnvc considernbly 

grealer po~er than lhe spending ministers in budgel discussions (see /\ppendix D). 

Queslions 3 and 4 reílecl lhe relative power of lhc govcrnmcnt ami the legislalure during the 

discussions of the budgel in Congress. • In question 3, we ask aboul constraints on the legislatme 

regarding amendmenls lo the govemrnent's proposcd budget. Those counlries where amendments 

cannot increase the size of thc buclgel ami the deficit were given 1 O points. lf Congress requires 

government's approval to increasc spending, we assignecl 7.5 points, since, in litis case chauges in 

the size of the budget coul<l be subjecl to ncgoliations, whcre Congrcss could agree to pass other 

legislation proposed by the government in exchange for increascs in the budget. We assigned 5 

poinls far the cnse wherc Congress can only propase changes tlmt may not inerease the deficit. This 

eonst:r~int leaves a loophole for Congress to runend ú1e budget increasing the expenditure leve!, ami 

at the snme fone pass legislation creating new revenues (more or lcss "real"), which might then foil 

short of expeclations, resulting in tl1e end in larger cleficits. Zero points were assigned in ú1e case of 

no· conslrnints. 

Queslion 4 asks whal lrnppcns if lhc buc.lgcl is rejcclcd or nol passed by Congress wilhin the 

constitutionally eslablished lime frnmc. Even in countrics whcre thc budget has alwnys bccn 

approved on time, differenl rules in the event of rejeclion may result in differenl outcomes of the 

budgetary process. The weakcr ú1e relative position of the government in this issue, the greater the 

I 1 
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incentives lo proposc a largcr bt1clgcl, in orcler lo insmc pnssnge lhrough Congress. J\n extreme 

"hiernrehical" case, which appiics lo severa! cotmlrics in l)1c rcgion, is lhc eme in which lhc budgcl 

proposed by lhe govemmenl is excculcd, even ifCongress rejecls il or foils lo approve il (10 poinls 

wei•e assigned to lhese counlrics). We considercd lhe cnse _where lhe previous yenr budget is adopled 

more favorable to the government lhan lhe case in which a new budgel has lo be presenled to 

Congress, as long as the governmcnt can rcdislribule spcmling bclwccn ilcms. In thc cases whcre 

a new budget has to be presenlecl, a grcalcr clegrcc of discretion for thc govcrnmcnt in terms of 

rcdislribuling cxpcndilurcs unlil lhc ncw budgcl is approvcd is givcn highcr 111:irks. 

In so111c parli:1111c11lary govcn1111t:11ls, such as Thc llnhnnrns nnd Bnrbnclos, lhe govcrn111cnl 

would resi_gn in case the budget is rejcclccl. ln lcnns of thc balance of powcr belwcen Congrcss and 

lhc govenuncnt, this draslic possibilily could go cither way. Onc could arguc lhal, since rcjcction 

is very coslly for lhe counlry, Congrcss will have incentives lo alwnys agree on a bu<lget. On lhe 

other hand, this inslitutional arrangemcnt may induce lhe governmcnl to proposc a budgel llml is 

more palalable lo Congress. Thus wc assigne<l ru1 inlcrmediale scorc (5 poinls) lo lhesc countrics. 

Qnestion 5 asks aboul the degrec of borrowing nulonomy by lhe governmcnt. The mosl 

restrictive inslitution is one in which lhe governmcnt has legal reslrictions in ils ability lo bonow. 

Von Hagen and Hardin (1994) have suggeslcd lhe crealion of an in<lepemlent agency in chargc of 

selling the borrowing ceilings. None of thc Latin American cotmlries hnve lhis institutioual 

arrangement. We considered it more conducive for fiscal discipline lo have Congress setting a 

ceiling on 'what the govemment may borrow, or approving total bo1rnwing togelher with the budget, 

ralher than having the govcmmenl sclling a conslrainl u pon ilself. In fact, having Congress setling 

lhe dcbt.ceiling before lhe budgcl is npprovcd is cquivnlcnl lo <liscussing the sizc of the buclgel ílrst, 

nnd ils composilion lnlcr. 1 lnving cnch borrowing opcrolion npprovcd by Congrcss 11111y hnvc 

negntive effccts, since it may lcad to bargaining bclwcen govemment ami Congrcss 011 olhcr budget 

issues, shiíling lhe balam;c 9f power from thc Executive lo Congress. The worsl situalion is that in 

which ~~e government can .borrow with~ut conslrnints, wheuever revenues foil shorl of expenditures. 

If the bu<lgel can be easily rcvise<l a0cr ils passage, it will not be taken very seriously, and 

tl\e whole budgelary process bccomes less mcaningful. In qucslion 6 we inquire whether tite bu<lget 

can be modified af\er approval by Congress, an<l 011 whose initialive. We assigned the best score in 
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lhe case where il is 11ol possiblc" lo modify il (10 poinls). Consislenl wilh lhc case ofqueslions 3 nml 

4, we ralc lhose syslems whcre lhc inilialive lo modif), lhc bu,dgcl fnlls on lhe govcrnmcnl ns more 

disciplined lhan ·lhosc where it may be mo<li fied al Congrcss' inilialivc. 1-lowever, provicied lhe 

govcrnmenl has lhc i11ilialivc, wc nssigncd a largcr m1111bcr for the case where thcy rcquirc Congrcss 

approvnl. Whcn lhc govcrnmcnt cnn 111odily lhc lllldgct nulo110111ously, wc dislinguishcd !hose 

syslems where lhey may do so up lo a limil of 1 O pcrccnl and thosc whcre the limils are less slringenl 

or do nol exist. ., 

Queslion 7 asks whelhcr lhe governmenl can cut spcncling aílcr lhc buclgel is pnssed. Here 

there are conílicling argumenls in favor of more or less <liscrelion for lhc govemmenl in tcrms of its 

nbilily lo c,ut the budgel. Inluilively, it would seem thal the possibilily of culting lhe buclget witl 

result in beller fiscal outcomcs. However, it is nlso possiblc lhnt the govcrnmenl will nol hnve 

incentives lo submit a small bu<lgcl to Congrcss if lhcy can cut it lnler al their discrclion . Ami lnlcr 

on, it may be difficult to cut il even if this wns intendccl from the beginning. For lhis renson, we 

assigne<l the highest scorc to thosc counlries wherc the govermncnt can only cut lhe bu<lget when 

revenues are lower lhan projecled, ralher lhan those who can cut wilhout restrictions. The worse 

situation is that in which lhe govemmcnt crumol cut spencliug unilaterally under any circumstance. 

The next two queslions allempt to capture imporlaut aspects of "lrausparency". In particular, 

1 they focus upon whclher lhe budgel of thc ccnlrnl govcrnment is trnly menningful, or whether othcr 

public agericies, through lheir borrowing proce<lurcs, can nmke it lcss disciplined in an tmcontrolled, 

ancl unlrnnsparent way. Qucslion 8 asks about the conditions for the central government lo assume 

clebt originally contraclecl by other agencies, ancl the frequency of this occurrence. The ideal case in 

tenns of trru1sparency is one in which the Central Government never assumes clebt contrnctecl by 

other agencies, but none of the countries had this type of arrangement. The next best case is one in 

which ~1e govenm1enl 011ly asstUnes the guaranteed debt, ancl this occurs only on an occasionnl basis. 

Prequenl cases of assu1J1ing guarantee<l debl was considered ns untransparent as unfrequent 

assumplions of debt, gu~ranleecl or olherwise. A scorc of zero was given to those countrics where 

lhc Ccnlrnl Govcrnmcnl frcquc;nlly 11ss11111cs cvcn lhc 11011-guarnnlccd dchl. In our firsl q11cslio1111nirc, 

we asked whal percenlage of the currenl Central Govemment clcut was originally conlrnctcd by olher 

public ~gencies. We used lhe response lo this queslion to complement the onc about lhe frequency 
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of clcbl assu111plio11: lhc response "occasio11ally" was clm11gcd lo" lh:qucnlly" for thosc co1111lrics lhal 

reporle<l lhal a large porlion of thc c1mc11l dcbl oí lhc Cc,nlrnl govcrnmcnl wns origi nnll y conlrnctcd 

by olhcr agcncics.8 .. 

Qucslion 9 inquircs aboul lhc borrowing a11lo110.111y oíthc slalc :111d loen! govcrnll!cnls, nml 

lhe public cnlcrpriscs. Tite highcsl marks wcrc nssigncd lo lhosc co1111lrics whcrc lhcsc ngcncics 

cam10t bon-ow aulonomously. In lhe case of !he local governmcnls, Lhe requircmcnl of approval by 

the local legislalure was nol considcrcd lo nd<l much discipline lo Lhe butlgelary prnccss compnred 

lo lhe case whcre Lhere are no restriclions lo borrowing, which is clcarly !he worsl case. 

Finally, qucslion 1 O asks aboul lhe exislencc of conslilutionnl conslrninls 011 lhc fiscnl dcficil, 

such ns balance<l budgcl rules. -None of !he counlrics has a balanced budgcl ,rule, which would hnve 

resulled in 1 O poinls. 5 poinls wcre assigncd lo counlrics !ha! answcrcd lhal any dcficil musl be 

properly financed, whilc z.cro poinls wcrc given lo lhose counlrics lhal responded lhnl lhc re are no 

conslilutioi'ial conslrainls 0 11 lhe deficit. 

The simplesl way of conslrucling an index based upon the len queslion <lescribed above is 

lo simply add all the seores. This is in fa.el what we do. The value of the in<lex for ea.ch counlry is 

reportee! in Figure 3. 

3.ii. Robustncss o( lhe imlex to changes in ils speci!1calion 

The procedure of simply a<lding lhe seores of the differenl questions, of course, implies 

giving equa\ weight lo ull lhe answers. It also implies thal thc <lifferent componenls of thc index nre 

perfect substitules. In olher wor<ls, lhal having very hierarclúcal proceciures in some aspects of the 

bu<lgetary process, and very collegial procedures in olhers is the same, in lerms of the overall in<lex, 

as having "inlerme<lialc" procedures in all aspecls of lhc budgelary process. In order lo check lhe 

sensil~vily of our resulls to lhese perfect subslilules ancl equal wcights assumplions, we perfonn three 

experimenls. First we conslruct differenl indices with difTerenl nssumplion aboul subslilutabilily 

belwecn compo11c11ls, by tising lhc following formula : 

'Within thc group of counlries 1hn11 re11orted occnsionnl assumplion of g11nr:111lec<l <lebt, Mexico wns givcn n 
slighlly higher score, since lhcy reporl lh:il lhe agencies which could nol pny thcir dcbts wcre subjecl lo reslrucluring or 
liq11idnli,on. . 
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FIGURE 3 

The index of budgetary institutions ., 
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where lhe c1 are lhe values ~f the different componenls of lhe index. When j= 1, we have om mnin 

lndex, where ali lhe co111po11c11ls are perJccl subslilules ami are si111ply nddcd lo ench olhcr. For O< 

j <l, counlries that show inlermediale values in ali calegories will rnnk higher !han !hose whose 

inslilutions are very "hierarchicril-lrnnsparelll" in some respecls, and vcry "colleginl-non lranspmcnt" 

in olhers. i'he opposile will be true for lhe case of j > 1.9 lYl ordcr lo check the robustness of the 

index, we chose ,4 ali(( .2 as alternalive vrilucs oí j. 10 Tnble I reporls tite ranking of cotmtries 

corrcsponding lo tite three <lifferenl valucs oíj. Note thnl counlrics nre rnnkcd nceording lo lhcir 

average indices between 1980 miel 1992, rnthcr !han lhc cmrent si ate of their budgctnry instilutions, 

which in some cases have becn subjecl lo refonn in recen! yenrs. 

Table 1 

Ranking of countrics for diffc1·cnt indices 

j = .4 j = 1 j=2 

Jamaica 1 1 
Chile 4 2 2 
Mexico 2 3 3 
.Colombia 3 4 5 
Panmna 5 5 4 
!Jruguay 6 6 7 
Gua lema la 11 7 6 
Costa Rica 8 8 8 
Paraguay 9 9 13 
Bahamas 12 10 10 
Venez:ucln 10 11 16 
Ecuador 13 12 9 

9 
A simplo exnmple of lwo counlries nnd lwo componcnls will illuslrnle lhis poi ni: Considcr lhnl for counlry A, 

e,,_,,,1O nnd c1,_=O; nnd for counlcy .B, .c 10"'5 nnd e10=5. Thcn, for j=I, l,_=1 0=1O. Bul if j~O.5, lhcn l,_=3.16 whilc 1
0
=4.47. 

For j=2, !,_= 100 whilc 10=50. 

10
Tho renson lo choosc lh.csc valucs ofj is lhnl we feel comforln\Jlc enough lhnl lhc lrno model ofhow lho 

dilTerent components interne! falls,wi\hin lhis rnnge. Atj=3, for example, n counlry lhal hnd n value of 5 in each oflhe 
componcnls would havo an indcx er¡unl lo n country lhnl hns 10 in one componen!, 5 in lwo othcrs, nnd zero in lhe other 
seven. This vnlue ofj secms lo give nn unrensonn\J(e prernium lo high seores in n rcduced 11111111,er of co1,nponcnts. In 
conlrnsl, for j~2, n country with 5 in nll eomponents would l,o tho snmc ns ono thnl hns I O in onc, 5 in slx olhers, n1HI 
zeros in lho othcr thrce componenls. This sce1,11s more rcnsonnl,le. Similnr consldernllons werc uset.l lo define A ns thc 

•olher "rensonnl,lc limil" for j . · 
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IJrazil 7 13 14 
l·Ioudurns l ,¡ 14 12 
Trinidad & Tobago 15 15 1 1 
Bolivia 17 16 17 
Dominican Rcpublic; · 19 17 15 
Argentina 18 18 18 
El Salvador 16 19 20 
Peru 20 20 19 

Thc Spcannan rnnk conelalions bclwccn the firsl lV<,o indices is 0.941. Tha! belween the 

second and third column is 0.938, ,vhilc !he rnnk correlation between !he "cxlremes" is 0.842. These 

~rrelalions are very high; suggesling thnl !he in<lex is qt1ilc robust lo clm11ges in its specification. 11 

lor lhc resl oflhe papcr, !hcreforc, we will ulilb;c thc i11dcx wilhj = l. 

1 A s.econd approach to !he problem of robusl11ess is to divide !he cmmlrics in three groups, 

,,cor<ling to their ranking. In !he group wilh thc highesl rnnkings wc includcd Jamaica, Chile, 

I exico, Colombia, Pmmma, an<l Urnguay .. J\s c~m be scen in table 1, !hesc counlrics have budgelary 

stitutions that can be considere<l "hiernrchical-trnnsparenl" regardless of lhe speciftcntion of the 

dex. ln !he middle group are Guatemala, Costa Rica, Paraguay, The Bahamas, Venezuela, Ecuador 

11d Brazil. Finally, Honduras, Trinidad and.'robago, Bolivia, Dominican Republic, Argentina, El 

lvador ami Pern confonn thc group of counlrics which, on nverngc, lmd "collegial/non lrnnspnrenl_" 

1dgetary instilulions. The groups were clivide<l according lo our main index ranking, and al the 

ne time mak.ing sure that no counlry in !he top group rnnked badly un<ler <lifferenl specificalions 

the inclex, and no counlry in the bollom group ranked well tmder different speciftcations. Mosl 

¡ the countries whose ra11king changed subslantially tmder alternative indices fell in the middle 

¡oup. As a result, the composition of lhese groupings is very robust, and would only change 

¡arginally l1~d we used one of the allernalivc indices as a criteria for the division. In addition to the 

gressions using our indcx, we will perform othcrs using dummy variables bascd on these 

oupings. 

11 Exccplions to this ore Guntcmnln, Vcnci.ueln, nml mosl nolnbly 13rnzil. The ranking in these eountrics docs 
·ltnnge significnnlly depending 011 lhc spcc ilicnlion oíthc indcx. In lhc cnscs oíBrn1.il nnd Ycnc7.l1Cln, thls Is dueto thc 
· et lhnt thcse counlrlcs hove nn 1111usunl nu111bcr oí nnswcrs tlmt fnll In bctwccn hlcrnrchlcnl nnd colleglnl. The exncl 

• >pos lle is true for thc cnse oí Gunlcmnln. 
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Third, in seclion 5 bclow, we pnr_lially nddrcss thc issue of cqunl wcighls, by grouping thc 

componenls of lhe index inlo subíndices, lo check which of lhcm scc111 lo havc n lmger cffecl cm lhc 

~udgcl balance. 1 • 

4. Do L>tidgct inslitutions mn(lu fo1· liscnl pufon11n11cc? 

' 
tl.i Model spccificnlion nnd dula 

We analyzc ycnrly dala bclwec11 1980 ami 1992 for n snmplc of 20 counlrics in Lali11 

J\merica an<l lhe Caribbean. The counlrics, which are lisle<l in láble 2 abovc, me !hose lhnl answcrcd 

our second queslionnair~. As a mensure of fiscal perfonnnncc, we use lhc ratio of lhc primary 

<lcficils of lhe central govcrn1nc11l ovcr GDP.12 The reason lo focus 011 lhc ccnlrnl govcrnmenl is lhnl 

lhe availability of dala on public scctoi· dcficils wns li111ilc<l for severa! counlrics. As n mensure of 

fiscal oulcomes, lhe primnry deficil is superior lo lhe total cleficil. One renso11 far this is lhnl some 

of lhe counlries in lhc region havc cxpcricnccd cpisodcs of vcry scvcrc inflalion ovcr lhc pcrio<l of 

our slu<ly, and this has grcally affcclcd lhc sizc of lheir inlcrcsl ¡mymcnls. 13cyond lhc cffccls of 

inflation, tbe diffcrence belwecn primary an<l overall dcficils is lo a Jorge exlcnt pre<lelermincd by 

accumulale~l debt, and does not nccessarily ~-_eílecl lhe governmenl's current fiscal slance. 

The index described in lhc prcvious scclion varíes subslanlially ncross counlrics, bul has lilllc 

time varialion. For half of the counlrics in lhe rcgion, lhe index is co11slru1l ovcr time. In mosl of the 

other countries, it changes only once cluring our snmple peri o el. r or this rea son in our estimalions 

we lreat the indexas a cross-counlry variable. Our budget inslilulions varinble (INDEX), thereforc, 

is the mean of the counlry's in<lcx during lhe sample period. Alternnlively, we use dwnmy variables 

for the gr~>Up of counh·ies wilh highesl rankings (HIGH), ami for those in the middle group (MID). 

The rest of lhe control variables usc<l in our cmpirical analysis are lislc<l in lhe following tnblc; a 

more det~iled description is provi<led in Appendix A. 

12 Thc sourccs nnd dclnils of .1ll -thc dntn uscd in lhis sludy nrc rcportcd in nppcnclix A 
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-
CATAS Dummy variable for natural calnslrophes ami wars 

GDPGR Real GDP growth rntc 
1 • 

HIGH Dummy for countrics which havc a high avcrngc vnluc of thc in<lcx 
-

INTL Debl intercsl pay111cnts from thc Central Govcrnmcnl as n sharc of GDP 

MIO Dummy for counlrics with an aven1gc value of lhe indcx in lhe middle rnnge 

OV65 Share of the population o ver 65 ycars olcl. ., 

PED79 Stock of Public Sector Externa! Dcbl as a share of GDP 

PRCONd Real Prívate Consumplion growlh rnlc 

TRADE , · Rale ofchange ofTcnns ofTrndc limes the dcgree ofopenness 

UND15 Share of lhe populalion undcr 15 ycars old. 

Wc.followe<l two diffcrcnt cslimation proccdurcs. In thc firsl onc, wcjusl n111 crnss-counlry 

regressions. A problem associaled with lhis approach is lhat of scarcily of degrces of frcedom. In lhe 

second approach, lhe eslimalio1~ is done in two sleps. 13 In the füsl slep, the primary deficits are 

regressecl on ali the clelenninanls which have time varialion, and !he coef(icienls of these variables 

are eslimaled. All variables in the füsl step enter ns clevinlions from their country means. Using the 

firsl slep eslimation, a cross-counlry second slep is run lo obtain the eslimate far the index. 

Comp~red lo the cross-counlty regressions, this procedure gains some degrees of freedom, since only 

the inqex enters the second slep as a right ha11d side variable. In addilion, il uses all the available 

infonnation in the case of those variables thal do have lime va.riation. M 

4.ii. Du<lget inslitutions and fiscal outcomes: are lhey correlated? 

"ror n dctailed descrlption of !he lwp-slep melhodology scc 11s ino ( 1989). 

••ooth the cross-country rcgrcssions nnd the seeond slep regressions In !he two-slep proccdurc nrc cslimnled l>y 
wcightcd lensl sc¡unres in arder lo corrcct for !he heteroskedosllclty whlch nrises bccouse thc 11111111,er of observntlons used 
to cnlculatc thc 111en11 vnlucs for thosc regresslons di !Tcrs ncross countrics. ror !hose regresslons, the corrcctcd R 2 rcported 
in lnlilcs 4, 5 nnd (í below correspond to !he lrnnsformed 111odel. 
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Pigurc 4 shows a scatlcr diagn11n whcrc om indcx ofbuclgctary i11stitutio11s nppcars on the 

horizontal axis, ami the primary deíicils on the vertical axis. Por each country, both the index ami 

the primary deficit are averages for the period 1980-199.2. TI¡~ piclure clearly shows lhal lhere is a 

negative correlation betwee11 the indcx an<l the value of thc primary deficils. The rcgression 

' coefftcienl for the inc.lex shown in tite grnph is slatistica_lly si_g11ificn11t, and suggesls thnl a collnlry 

with an index value of 65 (fnirly high) is expcclcd lo havc average primary dcficils which are ncnrly 

2.8 perccnlage poinls oí GDP lower titan n country with 1111 indcx or 115 (rairly low). 

Similar rcsulls are found wlten we divide lhc co(lntrics inlo groups, nccording lo lhcir 

ranking. The average incl_ex for each of the grollps, logelher wilh their average primary deficil me 

reported in table 3 below. Note thal the c.lifference in primary c.leíicits belween the l·llGH ami the 

MIO groups is much smaller ll)an thal belween MIO anc.l LOW.: 

Tnhlc 3 

.Ü..IQ!!.U /\.VG lndR AYG Prim Dcf 

HIGH 67.91 -1.71% 

MID 54.16 -1.09% 

LOW 44.34 1.82% 

Figure 5 shows lhe sarnc relalionship ns Figure 4, bul reslric!ed lo ycars of clemocrntk 

goverqmeut. The reason to focus on c.lemocratic years is tlmt it coulc.l be argued tlrnt our inc.lex beller 

reílecls tl1e budgetary ius.titutions dming dcmocratic periods, sincc some of the components address 

the retative •power of tl.1e executive and the legislature. On the o!her hand, ? Y focusing only on 

democratic years, one loses many observations. In democratic years, the i1.1dex continues to be 

sig1lif~cat}t at the 5 percent leve!, an<l the coefficient is only reduced slightly. 15 

Figure 6 shows t)le .evolution of the primary deficits for those countrics that have gone 
' 

through refonn of their ·bucJget insti~utions, as measurcd by changes in our inclex. This figure 

11Noic In lhc ílgurc tlrnl Bro:dl Is lhci mosl notable outller In th~ rcgre~slon, lfwc cxcludo 13rnz.ll, whlch Is nlso 
thc country which is leasl robusl lo ch:mgcs in thc spcci ílcation of lhc indcx, thc cocfficicnl for thc index beco mes O.O 125, 
ll Is slgnlílcnnl 11I lhc 1 perccnl lcvcl. 
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provicles ildclilionul evidencc of !he imporlance of !hese inslitutions. Almos! nll !he counlries thnl 

cxpcricncccl u11 incrcasc in lhc indcx sho~vcd rcdm:lions in lhcir nvcrngc prin1:1ry dclicils. thc 011ly 

cxccplion l:Jcing Venezuela. Thc cou11lries thal showed thé lnrgcsl i1nprovemcnl in lhcir inslilulions 

are Argentina an<l Peru. In /\rgcnlina, rcforms implcmcnted in 1993 incluclcd nn increase in thc 

imporlance of the maeroeconomic progrnm as a prercquisile for the elnl:Jorntion of the budget, the 

inlroduclion o[ reslrictions on tite type of amcnclments thal Congress can pro pose (lhey can no longer 

propase amendments lhal incrcase lhe deficil), as wcll as conslrninls on lhe borrowing ability of the 

government and the public enterpriscs. In addition, thcy modcrnizcd lheir infornrntion syslems 

allowing a mueh belter control oí lhe cxeculion oí thc budget. In Pcru, which had tite lowest imlex 

in lhc region, imporl:ml clia11gcs wcrc in!rodueec.l in 1990. Thc nrncnicconomic prngrnm, lhat unlil 

lhen <lid nol play m1y significan! role in lhc clabornlion of lite bu<lgct, beca me ve ry importan!; lhe 

aulhority of the íinancc 111i11islcr in budgel discussions was incrcascd, ami Congress was limiled in 

ils abilily lo propase amendmen~s lhal inc reased lhe s ize of lhc buclgel or lhe deficil. 

4.iii. Regression analysis 

a) Cross-country regressions: 

Table 4 presents lhe rcsulls of the cross-counlry regressions. Thc depende ni variable is lhe 

average primary cleíicit. In the odd numbercc.l columns, thc cffccts of !he buclgel instilutions nre 

represenle<l by lhe imlex. In thc olher oiies, by the dummy variables MIO and HIGH. In lhe füst two 

colmru1~, we included thc following control variables: TRADE is the growll,1 in the lenns of lrade 

internct~<l with lhe degree o[ openness of lhc economy. Since in sorne countries lax revenues are 

heavily linked to export activilies and imporl lariffs, we expecl growlh in lhe terms of trade lo be 

associale<l -wilh smallcr <lcficils , and thesc cffocts lo be more importan! for the case of eeonomies lhal 

are more op'cn lo inlc rnnlional trndc. OV65 an<l UNO 15 nrc lhc proporlion or lhe populnlion ovcr 

65 and undcr 15 years of agc, rcspcctively. These variables are cxpecled lo resull in larger deficils 

due lo higher social security ami e<lucalion expendilures, ami lo 11 lower proporlion o[ tax payers. 

The remaining control variable is lhe inilial public externa! debl (PE D79). This variable accounls 

for lhe fact that highly indebled eountries need lo run primary surpluses in order to service the ir 

debts. Tola[ public debt would have been preferable, bul the data was not available for a number of 

countries. 
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TAí3LE ,¡ 
CROSS -COUNTR Y REUR~SSIONS 

DEI'.ENDENT VARIABLE: PR IMAR Y DEFJCITS 

TRADE -0.0072 -0.0069 -0.00117 -0.00118 -0.0055 
(-1.94) (-2.01) (-1.74) (-1.93) (-2.11) 

PED79 -0.0175 -0.023 e 

(-0.69) (-0.96) 

UNDlS 0.0019 0.0019 0.0027 0.0019 
(0.90) (0.68) (1 .50) ( 1.1 J) 

OV65 0.0045 0.0032 0.0062 0.00117 
(0.99) (O. 7/4) ( 1.48) ( l. I G) 

INDEX -0.00105 -0.00112 -0.00 11 2 
(-2.13) (-2.42) (-2.48) 

MID -0.025 -0.025 
(-2.44) (-2.53) 

.. 
HIGH -0.029 -0.032 

(-2.46) (-2.92) 

R2 0.33 0.4/4 0.3'1 0.'14 0.32 

DEM DEM 

-0.0053 -0.0036 -0.0036 
(-2.28) (- ] .5'1) (-1.71) 

-0.00104 
(-2.38) 

-0.028 -0.27 
(-2.99) (-2.88) 

-0.032 -0.031 
(-3.23) (-3 .16) 

0.4G 0.23 0.39 



Ali lhe coef!icicnls in lhe firsl rcgrcssion have the prcdicted sig11 bul, a111011g lhe control 

variables, only !RADE is significnnl al the I O pcrcenl levcl. Dolh indicnlors oí hudgclnry 

inslilulions (lhc in<lex ancl lhc du111111ies) nppear lo havc a dgnificanl cffccl 011 primnry <leficils, us 

predicled by thc theory. The value of the eoefficienl for I IIGH may be inlerpreled as follows: on 

avcr~gc, a counlry wilh "hiernrchicnl-lra11spnre11l" inslilutions can be expectcd lo havc primary 

deficits 2.9 percenlage points lowcr lhnn n cotmlry wilh "collegial-11011lrn11spnre11t" budget 

procedures. In contrast, the difference bctwcen the lop ami middle counlrics scems lo be rnlher small. 

In the following colunrns we exclude the inilinl debl lcvcl (colu111ns 3 and 4) ancl both lhe debt level 

an<l lhe age composition variables (colu11111s 5 and 6). The significance of thc bu<lgelary institulions 

variables incre~ses when thcsc vnriublcs nre exclu<lcd, nn<l so docs TRJ\DE. The eoeilleienls for lhc 

inclex and lhe group <lummies are very robusl lo chnngcs in the specificnlion of the regrcssion, nnd 

somewhat smaller comparcd lo what wns reportee\ in the scallcr dingram in Figure 4. 

In thc last two-columns, wc prcsenl thc result of rcgressions si111ilar lo !hose in the previous 
., 

ones, but reslricting the sample lo include only ycars of democratic govcrnmcnl. Consistent with 

what we showed in the scaller diagrams, in this case the coeillcicnt for the index is slightly smaller, 

although still significant. In contrast, the coe~0cients for the dununies HIGH and MID remain nt the 

same levels as in the case where the smnple is not restricted. 

, b) Two step regressions: 

In the first step we include several variables which control for economic determinants of 

primary ~eficits. As Table 5 shows, we include: a) a mensure of wnrs nnd natural cnlnmities 

(CATAS); b) a control far cyclical conditions, either the rale of growth of GDP (GDPGR) or the rate 

of growlh of prívate consumption (PRCONG); e) lwo mensures of thc age strueture of the 

populatiop, UNO 15, the ratio of the population under the age oí 15 o ver U1e total nnd OV65, the ratio 

of U1e population above 65 o ver the total; <l) our mensure of tenns of t.rade interacted with ope1mess 

(TRADE~; e) a lagged mea~ure of interest payments (INTL) and f)the lngged dependent vru-iable. 

In n<ldition we always inc l~1~ed ycar dummies, which are nol explicitly reportee\ in !he Table. 

The füst two variabl~s, CATAS and GDPGR or PRCONG, are directly calle<l far by the tax 

smoothing lheory. The age s.lruclure is importan( because it captures thc ratio of active, tax paying 

populntion re.lative lo those who nrc not. Laggc<l inlcrest paymcnls are mcm1t lo capture the focl thnl 
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TABLE 5 
T\VO STEP REGIU\SSION 

1 . 

DEPENDENT VARIABLE: PRlMARY DEFIClT 

TRADE11 -0.000G 1 -0.00061 -0.00062 
(-2.27) : (-2 .29) (-2.25) 

CATAS¡, 0.0089 0.0060 0.0090 
(1.18) (0.79) ( 1.18) 

<: 

GDPGRil -0.088 
(-1.95) 

PRCONGil -0.0 177 

f 
(-0.651) 

INTL11 -0.2 194 -0.2111 -0.220 
(-2.55) (-2.79) (-2.49) 

UND15il ·' 0.0026 0.0033 0.00273 
(0.9tl) ( l. 19) (0 .95) 

OV65il 0.0224 0.027 0.0258 
(1.29) (1.56) ( 1.4 7) .. 

PRDEfLil 0.4035 0.379 0.397 
(6:19) (5.76) (5.87) 

R2 0.53 0.5,1 0.53 

INDEX1 -0.00128 -0.00137 -0.00184 
(-1.50) (-1.34) (-1.96) 

MED1 -0.000175 0.00345 -0.0096 
(-0.009) (0.15) (-0.48) 

I·UGH¡ .. -0.0422 -0.0462 -0.0591 
(-2.19) (- 1.98) (-2.81) 

R2 0.32 0.41 0.32 OAO 0.39 0.50 
.. 
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countries which hnve accumulatcd a large inlcrcsl burden nrc forced lo run primnry smpluses (or 

smallcr primnry dcficils) lo mee! i11tercsl oblignlio11s. Tite lnggcd dependen! variable captures 

pcrnistc11ec nnd lhc role or TllAl)E hns hcc11 disc\lsscd .ubovc. Thc fin;! st11gc rcgrcssio11s look 

rcasonablc. Ali the coeflicients lwve the expecled sign, n11d 11rn11y or thc111 nre sig11i licnnl. Also note 

tl!al the eoenicicnls 011 lhe ti111e du111111ics (nol rcporlcd) l_iighlight lhl'. nvcrnge retluction of' nverngc 

dcficils in the snmple period. 

In the sccoml slep we use lwo mensures or our imlcx; the imlcx itsclí anti two dummies for 

the miele.lle ancl' high groups. The results are gcncrnlly co'i1sislc11l with thc thcory. Thc coefficients 

on INDEX have alwnys !he corree! sign, although thcy are no! nlwnys siguificnnl nl convcntionnl 

levels. However the coeílicicnl 011 !he l llGI-1 group is nlways signi licn11t ni the 5 pcr cent level in nll 

the speciftenlions. On the olher haml !he cocfficienls on MED are ni ways insigni ficnnl, indienting 

thnl lhe diITerenccs in budgcl oulcomcs are observable mostly by cumparing thc top ami the bollom 

groups of countrics. 

These rcsulls on the lNDEX are gencrnlly robusl lo a vnricty of sensilivily tesis. For example, 

we dropped, in turn, CATAS ancl TRt\DE from !he firsl slep, ami the results on !he index or group 

dummies do nol change very much. Wh~.11 thc age slructure variables are nol includc<l, the 

signiíicancc of the index improves notably, although the size of the coefficient is reducecL The 

resulls on the index are nlso virlually unchnngc<l whcn wc insln11ncnl GDPGR (or PRCONG). 

Finally, we also explored whcther the results change when wc restricl the sample lo democrncy 

years. Generatly' the results do not improve. As a maller of fact, the results on the index when 

reslrictcd lo democrncy ycars becomc more sensitive to the specificalion. In particular, the resull on 

the ~ndex seems lo be affected by lhe cyclical variables inclucled or exclucled in the first stage. 

S. A disHgg'rcgntion of thc intlcx. 

Our aggregatc inclcx st1111nulrizcs a fairly lnrge amounl of cli !Tcrcnl institntionnl fcalurcs. One 

inay wonder which of them is more clirectly correlntcd with fiscal performance. In order to shcd 

som~ light on this issuc we considcrcd íour sub indices. Subinclcx 1 (SUB 1) is givcn by !he answers 

to question 1 an<l l O, namely lhe imporlance of the macro progrnm and the existence of 
1 

constilulional constrainls on borrowing. Thus, this subindcx captures something like the importance 

of legis.lative and other constrnints on thc budgel. Subindex 2 (SUB2) is the nnswer to question 2, 
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which captures the rclnti ve s lnncling ofthe Trcnsury Minislcr vis a vis spc11di11g 111i11islern wi1hi11 thc 

government. Subinclex 3 (SUl33) i11cludcs lhe a11swers to q\1cslio11s ).'1,6 nml 7. Thcsc nrc the 

queslions which cnplme thc rc lativc posilion of lhc Govcn\mcnl vis a vis lhc lcgis lalme. Finnlly 

subindex 4 (SUI34) is bnsed 011 the nnswcrs lo qucslions 5,8 ami 9. Thcsc me q11cslio11s which, more 

or less salisfaclorily, allcmpl lo n1cnsmc lhc dcgrcc ol' budgcl lra11sparc11cy. 

This clisnggregnlion of thc indcx sccmed thc most i11slrnc.:livc, from thc poinl or view of 

isolaling clifferent inslilulional fcallll'es cmplwsizcd in lhc lhcorclical lilc rnlmc. Figlll'e 7 shows lhe 

correlnlion belween thc four subimliccs nnd lhe nverngc prÍnwry dclicils. This figme highlighls 11 

rnlher slrong negnlivc correlation for subíndices 1 ami 3, n small ncgativc corrclntion for lhc l'omth 

onc, nnd csscnlially 110 corrclation, in ·fi,cl slightly posilivc, lt>r lhc scc011d 011c. 

Thqsc fcsulls me co11íin11cd hy thc cross-scclio11 rcgrcssions prcse11lcd in Table 6. In bolh !he 

specificalions prescnled (amJ in olhcr nol displayed bul avni lnblc upon rcqucsl) lhc Iirsl n11d lhird 

sub indices have significalively negalive coefficicnls. Thc cocfficicnl on SUB I is only slighlly 

larger, in absolule value, and sl ighlly more s ignifican! lhan SUUJ. Thc cocfficienl 011 SUD4 is 

negalive but wilh a l-slalislic oí aboul -1 whilc lhc coefficienl on SUl32 has lhe "wrong" s ign, bul 

is insignificant. 

Thus, lhe two componcnls which sccm lo work "lcss wcll" nrc lhosc which rcfcr lo 

lrnnsparency nnd, pmlicularly, lhc role of thc Treasury Ministcr. In our vicw, these results do nol 

I imply that these features of buclgel proce<lures nrc u11imporlanl, bul ralher _thal in our sarnple they 

are the most <lifficult lo mensure accuralely. We discussed above lhe problcms associated to 

measuring transparency, given the varicly of shapcs a11tl fonns lhal crcalivc acc.ounling can take. 

Also the coding of lhe nnswers inclmled in lhis subindcx wcre nol the mos l slrnightforward, ns we 

cliscuss in section 3. We were a bit more surpriscd in our finding conceming the Trcnsury Minisler; 

one oflhc fdur aulhprs wns pmlicularly disappoinlc<l by lhe m! J>robnhly !he lack or variabilily in thc 

answcrs lo lhis queslion, plus n co111plex intcrnclion or lhc lcllcr of the law, ac.:lunl prnclices, spcci lic 

personalities and lhe role-of cabinet_inslability, only parlially accounle<l for in our index may explnin 

this inconclusivc result. 

In summary we caJ1 drnw lhree lessons from lhis disaggrcgalion. Pirsl, legis lative and 

Macroeconomic Requiremenl cons lrainls 011 the bu<lgel scem to be effectivc. Second, n slrong 
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DEPENDENT V AIUJ\DLE: A VEH.AGE PRIMAR Y DEFlCIT 

'l'RADE -0.002111 
(-0 .90) 

SUB l -0.00250 ~ 

(-2.42) 

SUI32 0.00 157 
( 1.05) . 

SUI33 -0.00 194 
(-2.'11\) 

SUD1I -0.00 107 
(-l .J2) 

-R2 0.'14 

---

-0.00270 
(-2.G9) 

0.00 198 
( 1 .'I 1) 

-0.002 12 
(-2.76) 

-0.00107 
(- 1.33) 

0.'15 



'I 

govcrnmcnl vis a vis lhc lcgis l.1l11re is ii11porln11l in enfon:ing liscal discipline. Thinl. we 11eed bellcr 

mensures o í lrnnspnrency lo addrcss ils quanlilalive itnpacl 011 liscnl discipline. 

1 • 

<í. Conclusions 

Dudgel proccdurcs i11fluc11cc lhc ovcrnll degrce or fiscal di scipline, ni lcnsl in our snmple of' 

Lalin A111crica11 counlrics. Togclhcr wilh similar rcsul!s 011 Europt:an counlrics ami American Slnlcs, 

lhis suggesls thal bt1dgel i11stilt1lio11s are nol irrelcvanl fo,· fi scal s labilily ami diffcrences in these 

ins lilulions can conlribule lo explain lhe wide variance of fiscal expcriences arot1nd lhc worl<l. 

Severnl queslions rema in open. Firsl, aggregale mcnsmes of proccdmcs are imperfcc l, nnd sensilivily 

nnalysis t1s ing different indices is parlict1larly useful. Also, while we bricíly discussed how various 

componenls of our aggregate in<lcx havc differenl cffccls, 111uch room for i111provcmenl is leíl. in 

underslanding which i11slilulio11al fcnlures are more i111porlanl lhan olhcrs in cnforcing fiscal 

discipline. 

Second, lhe effecls of diffcrent budgcl procedures may be different in <liffe rent political 

regimes; not only in democracies versus d_\elatorships, but also in presi<lential systems versus 

pru:liamentary regimes, two parly systems and coalition govern111enls, etc. r or instanee, hierarchieal 

procedures may be particularly benefi cia! in cot1nlries with coalition governments, which typically 

cxhibil delays in fiscal acljustmcnls. 

Third, while in this paper wc focus on the cffccts of procc<lures on thc leve! of deficits, 

budgel rules may inílt1encc the spec~I of acljust111cnl to shoeks, as explicilly discusscd in pnrticulm· 

by Poterba ( 1994) and All and Lowry ( 1994) for lhe American Stnlcs. 

Pourlh, it would be quite useful lo study whether buclgel refonus havc the expecled eífect 011 

fiscal oulco1íies. The evidencc provicled in this paper hinls lhal this may in facl be Lhe cose, bul much 

mor~ should be clone 9)1 this point. 

24 
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APl'l~NDIX A: TJig DATA SKI' 

C/\ T/\S This is n dummy vnriahlc which mcasmcs 11at111:11I cnlnslrophcs (ma,inr cnrlhqunkcs, 
hurricnncs, ele) ami wars; il lakcs valuc I l\>r calasl1'ophcs' ycars, ami O olhcrwisc. 
Sourccs: Dirccl survcy lo lhc IAl)l3 cmmlry cco1wmisls for thc C\lllnlrics 
sludicd. 
Thc World /\lma1wc and 13ook or Facts, Ed. Robcri Famighclli. 
Funk&Wagnalls Corporalion, St.Marlin Prcss, Ncw York, 1995 

DJCT o ·ummy for clidalorship, il lakcs vnluc I in ycnrs whcn lhc govcn1111c11l 
rcgimc wns n Jiclalorship, :md vnluc O, olhcrwisc " 
Diclalorships are dclinccl ns lhose governments which wcre nol clcctcd inlo onicc. 
Source: The Slnlcsman's Ycar-13ook. Ed .Brinn 1-lunlcr. 
Sl.Marlin J>rcss, Ncw York, l 99J 

GDPGR Real GDP growlh rnlc, this variable wns conslruclcd ns ralc oí growth 
ofreal GDP 
Source: Economic ancl Social Dalabnse(ESDD), JADB 

HIGH Dummy far countries which have a high average value of lhe index 
Source: Own calculations 

INTL Total debl inleresl paymenls from the Central Govcrnmcnl as a slmre of GDP 
Somce: Economic ami Social Dalabase(ESDB), IAD0 

MIO Dummy for counlrics which have an average value of lhe indcx in the 
m¡dclle range. 
Source: Own calculations 

OV65 Shnre of lhe populalion o ver 65 ycms old. 
Actual dala poinls for this variable wcre avnilable every !ivc 
years; for 1995, lhere wei·c lhrce cslimalcs available, low, 
mcdium and high varianl, lhc 111cdiu111 varinnl was lhc onc used. 
Tl¡e ye,¡;irly series was conslructcd by lineai· i11lcrpolalion nmong evcry 
lwo dala poinls. 
Somcc: Thc Sex an<l Agc Dislribulion of thc World Populnlions, 
Tl).e 1994 Revision, Unilcd Nations 

PED79 ·stock of Public Externa! Debt, in US$, as a share of GDP, in US$. 
It :was not availablc .[or Dahamas 
Source: World Debl Tables, World Bank 1995 

PRDEF Primary Deficit of lhe Ccnlrnl Government as a share o[ GDP (n posilive 
value represenls a dcficit, a negalive value represen(s a surplus) 
Sourcc: Economic ami Social Dalabnsc(ESDíl), IADl3 
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.. · ' .. 

PRCONG Real Private Co11sl11nplio11 growlh rnle, lhis voriablc wns conslruclcd ns 
rnle of growlh of priva le rcnl co11s11111plio11, in local C\HTCncy 
ll was nol available for J\rgcnlina 
Source: World Tables 1993-1994, World Uank, 1994 ' . 

TRt\DE This vnrinble was conslructcd ns lhc producl orthe growth in lhc 
lerms of lrnde limes lile dcgrce of opcnncss of thc cconomy. dclincd ns 
lhe s\1111 of exporls anti imporls of goods anti scrviccs, in local 
currency, as a share oCGDP, in loen! currcncy . 

. Source: World Tables 1993- 1994, World IJnnk, 1994 

UND 15 Share of lhe populalion under 15 years old. 
Actual data· poinls for this vnriable were available evcry five 
years; for 1995, lhere wcrc lhrce cslimalcs availahle, low, 
rnedium ami high vnrianl, lhc mcdi11m varinnt was !he onc \lsed. 
Thc ycarly series wns conslruclcd by linear inlcrpolalion anwng cvcry 
two dala points. 
Source: The Sex ond J\ge Oistrilrnlion o[lhc World Populnlions. 
The 1994 Rcvision, Unilcd Nalions, 1994 

THE INDEX, ITS COMPONENTS t\ND SUDINDICES 

INDEX lndex of budgetary instilutions. Sum of variables v 1 through v l O 

V 1 Macroeconomie progrnm as a prerequisitc for submission lo congress 
V2 Minister of Finance hns grcalcr authority lhau olher ministers in 

budgetary mattcrs, weighcd by average officc term of the Finance 
Minisler 

V3 Legal conslrninls on congrcss' aulhority lo amcml lhc gvl's proposed 
budget 

V4 Oplions available l.o the government whcn ils proposed budget is 
rejeele<l or not passed by congress 

V5 Govt' borrowing aulonomy . 
V6 Plexibilily and ~xcculion 
V7 ~ov~;~ ability lo cut spending unilalerally nfier passage of lhe budgel 

by cougress 
V8 Does the _govl. nssume debt originally incurred by olhcr public 

enlilies? 
V9 Borrowing aulonomy of slalc anti local gvls of clcccnlralizcd 

inslitulions anti .pf slale and Jo·cal gvls of paraslalals 
V 1.0 Constilulional conslrninls on lhe fiscal deficils 

SUBI 
Sl)l32 
SUB3 
SUB4 

Subindex 1. Conslruclcd as lhc sum of variables v 1 and v l O 
Subindex 2. Corresponds lo variable v2 
Subindex 3. Conslructed as lhe sum of variables v3, v4, v6, v7 
Subindex 4: Constrncted ns lhc sum of variables v5, v8, v9 
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Source: OCE's smvey to the f)qdgcl Dircclors oí thc diffcrc11l countrics 
an<l OCE's calculalio11s 
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APPENDIX D 

QlJESTION I 

Is thcrc a legal 1·cquircmc11t that 1·cq11ircs thc apprnval ol" a 111:icrn Jll'ogrn111 p1·cccdin~ thc 
prcscntation of thc hudgct to l'ongrcss'! llow i111podn11t is it in prncticc'! 

Vcr·y lmpo1·ta11t Rclalivcly Importan( Not Importan{ Not required 
1 

Argentina (1993) Argentina (1980-92) Republicn Ilah:mrns 
Dominicana ·-

llolivia (1985-86) Bolivia (1980-84) Pent (1980-90) 
(1'993) (1985-92) 

llrnzil Colombia (1980-90) Venezuela 

Colombia Costn Rica (1980-88) 

Costa Ríen (1988-92) Costa Rica (1993) 

Honduras Ecuador 

Jamnicn El Snlvndo1· 

Mcxico Guntemnln 

Pnnnmn Pcrn (1991-93) 

Paraguay Uruguay 

Trinidad & Tobago 

~ 

·~·-WHYERSIOAD DE SAU AMURES 
&IBLIOl ECA -----· 



QUESTION 2 

Does the minister of finan ce lrnve more authority than the spcn<ling ministers 1·cganling the 
budgct? 

Considernbly greater than that Somewhat grcater than that Equal, or almost equal 
of other ministers (fonually :md of other mi11iste1·s (formally to that of othcr 
in prac!icc) but not in prncticc) ministcrs 

Argcnlina, Br:t7,il H.cpublica Dominicana 

llnhamns 

Ilarbados 

Bolivia 

Chile 

Colombia 
-· 

Costa Rica 

Ecuador 

El Salvador 

Guatcll)ala 

Honduras 

.Jamaica 

Mcxico 
)· 

Nican,gua 

Panama 

Paraguay 

Pcn1 
-

Trinidad & Tolrngo 

Un1guny (No, fonnally) 

Venezuela 
. 



QURSTION 3 

R cs trictions on tit e Contc11t of Amcnd111c11ts hy C o11g1·css: C ongn ss can 011ly prnposc 
amcndmcn(s thaL. 

T hnt do not T hat do 1101 Thnt do 110! incrcnsc ci lhcr \Yilh govcrn111c11t 's No rcsh·ic(ions 
inet"ease !he dclicit inc rensc spcnding lhe d elici t nnd spcnding apprornl 

Argentina (1993) Bnhnmns C hile A rgentinn ( 1980-92) 

M cxico Ba rhndos Colom!Jin Uolivin 

Brn1.il (co11sislcnl wilh (;ualcmala Costa llicn 

' 
" di 1·cct r ices") 

C hile J a111n ica G ualcnrnln 

ColomlJ in 1'11 11:1111 11 llondurns 

·' Ec1111do1· llrugnny 1'11 rng11ny 

El Sn lvndor l'crn ( 1980-91) 

Jn 111nicn Trinidnd & Tolrngo 

Nicnrngun 

Rcpuhlica Do111i11ica 11 n 
-

l'n11 n111n 

P cru (1 99 1-93) 

Uru1:11ay 

Vc11ez11cln 



QlJESTION 4 

What happens if Congress rejects the Budget'! 

Tite p1·cvio11s Tite hudget proposccl Tite No funds may Tite 
year's budget is by the goven1mc11t is govent 111c11 t be expended govcnuncnt 
enactctl cnacted submits a new 1·esigns 

budgct e 

Argentina llolivia (if not Bolivia llaha111as Daha111as 
approved) 

Bolivia Chile Brnzil Barbados Ba.-lJados 

Brnzil (by Colombia (if not Ja111aica Jamaica 
twelfths) approved) 

Colombia Costa Rica Mexico 

Ecuador Ecuador (centrnl 
( decentrnlized governmcnt) 
agencies) 

.. 
El Salvador Nicaragua 

Guntc111aln Pana111a (if nof 
( apprnved) 

Hondurns Parnguay (if not . 

npprovcd) 

Rcpublica Peru 
Dominicnna 

Pannma 

Paraguay 
.. 

Trinidad & 
Tobago 

Uruguay 

Venezuela 



QUESTION 5 

Jn 1·cfcrc11cc to thc govcn1111cnt's nuto110111y rcganling honowing, 

Whenevcr lhere is n Congress npproves Ceiling sel hy the Cei ling set by Congress 11pproves 
shorlfall cnch uperntiun go,·ern III en t Congrrss horrowlng togethcr 

.; 
wilh lm<lgct 

Argenli11n (1980-92) Argcnlinn (1993) ,Jri111aica Un rlrndos Argcnlhrn (1993) 

Ecuador llnha11111s llrnzil llnhamas 

Gunlemnln llarh:ulos 
f 

Colomhia Chile 

Nicaragua Bolivia Costa Rica 1'1111a11111 

Co.sfa llic11 Mexico l'eru 

.. El Salvndor Trinidad & Venezuela (1993) 
Tohngo 

Guntemaln Uruguay 

Ilondnrns -· 
Repuhlicn 
lJominicnna 

l'nrngnay 

Uruguay 

V cnezneln ( 1980-92) 



Q UESTJON 6 

Ca11 thc budgct be modificd aftcr C ongrcss npp1·oval'! 

On govcn1111cnt's initiativc On govcr11111c11t 's initiativc On Co11g1·css' initintivc 
with congrcssional approval without congrcssio11al approvnl 

A rgentina Drnzil (up to 20% ) Dolivia 

Dahmnas Ecuador (up to 5%) ., Guatemala 

Ba.-1 .. iados M cxico (Congrcss is informcd) 

Bolivia Parnguay (11¡> to 5%) 

C hile ' Un1g11ay 

C olombia (if i11ucascd) 

C ostn Rica 
•. 

E cuador (11p to 10% ) 

E l Salvador 

G uatemala ... 

Ilondurns 

Jamaica 

Nicaragua 

Repnblica Dominicana 

Panama 

Parnguay 

Pcnt .. 
T rinidad & Tobago 

Vcn.czu cla 



QUI!:STION 7 

Is th c govcn1111c11t lcg:illy c 111powc1·cd to cut spc11di11g 11flc1· thc h11dgc t has ht·t·11 11pp1·ovcd'! 

Al govcn1111c11('s Fo1· 11011-cnmarl<cd \\lhcn l"C\'C IIIICS lll'C lfspcll(ling is No 
discrc(ion 1111 any il t• m ex p c mli ( 11 r es l11wt•1· (han projt•clcd 1111ch1111gt·d rcs(riclions 

llah11111as Chile Aq~c11ti11n Trinidad & 
Tobago 

IJa rb:ulos Cosla Rica Bolivia " El Salvador 

Braz il Uruguay Bm1.il (lt has to Pc rn (no 
111ai11lai11 thc hudgct capncily) 
sizc a11d c:111 110( reduce 
spc11di11g to cul dcílcil) 

El Salvador Colo111L>ia 

G11a lc11rnla Ecuador 

l'n11a111a , \ G uatemala 

llomlnrns (Aftcr thc 
1110111h o f Junc) 

Janrnica 

Mcxico 

Nicnrngun 

llcpuhlicn l)0 111i11ic:rn11 

J'n11n11111 

rarnguay 

Urnguay 

Vcnczncla 

-·. 
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QlmSTION 8 

Does tite Ccntnil govcn1111c11t tipically nssume deht o.-jginnlly co11trnctecl by olhe1· pnblic 

agencies'? 

Ocassionally Frequently Exceptiotinlly Only g11nrn11tccd Incl1Hli11g 11011-
tlcht g11nrn11tcctl deht 

Argentina Ecumlor Brnzil (never) Argentina Bolivin 

Bnhamas El Mcxico llarlrndos " Guntemala 
Salvador 

Badrndos G11atc111ala Chile 1loll(l11rns 

Bolivia Colombia Jamaica . 
Chile Costn Rica Pent 

Colombia Hcpuhlica Tl'inidnd & Tohago 
D0111i11ica11a 

Costa Rica P:rnnmn Venezuela 

Honduras Pnrnguay 

Jamaica -· Venezuela 

Nican1gua 

Rcpublica 
Dominicana 

Panamn 

Parnguny 

Pcru 

Trinid.nd & 
Tobngo ·-
Uruguay 

.. 
V cnczucla 



QUl~STION 9 

C an thcsc :igcncics l>o1T ow :iu!onomously'? 

1 Sl:i lc n1ul Locnl Govcrnmcnls 1 l'uhlic l~nlcrpriscs 

" ' ilfl ccn(r:i l Wilh Y1•s wllhoul No Wflh 1·r11lrnl Wlth \'c.~ wllhoul No 
J:Cl\' l'l'lllll l'll( Coni:rcss l'<'.S (l'id i1111s J,.!0 \' l' l" llflH' l11 (:1111 J? r <'.SS 1·csldl'li111u 
nppruva l llflfll'O\':tl nppro\'nl Rflfll'll\'111 

Urn1.il Bolivi:i Argm lin:i llnh:1111:1s Ar r,cnlinn llnhnmns HcpulJl icn Chile 
..; 

l)ominic:inn 

Colo1111Jin li:I Snlvrulor Cos(ri Hicn C hile llrih r1 111ns U:irh:idos Gunlcmnlri 

Ecundor G 11:1fcm:1 lr1 Rc(lulJlicn l\fcxico Brn7.il Bolivin 
Dominicann (cx lcrn rilly) 

Nicnrngun ' ll011d11rns l'cru Colomhi:1 El S:1 l\':1dor 

P rinnm ri Mcxico VcllC7.IICln Cosln Ríen l londurns 
(locnl 
cougrcss) 

T ri11id n1l & l'n rnguriy Ecun1lor l'nrnguriy 
Tuhngn 

Uruguay l\lcxico V<'IIC7.IICIA 

Nicn rngun 

Pn11:1111 n 

l'c1·11 

T r i11id:1d & 
Toh:igo 

Urug11:1y 

Vcuc1.11cln 


